
First Name Last Name

H&S Summer Scholars Application -
Summer 2024

General Information

Student Name *

Student Email *

ID Number *



What are your pronouns? *

Are you =nancial aid eligible? *

Have you previously done research through the H&S Summer
Scholars program? *

She/her He/him They/them She/They He/They

Yes No Don't know

Expected Grad Date *

December 2024

Select your graduation date from this drop down list

GPA *

Major *

Anthropology

Select your major from this drop down list

Minor

Fill this out only if your Mentor is in your minor department

Other:

Note: The program has a mix of positions, and some require =nancial aid eligibility; if you
are =nancial aid eligible, you can be considered for a Scholar position that is supported by
speci=c programs such as the Dana Internship program.

Yes



For this coming summer, have you also applied for summer
position(s) external to Ithaca College? *

Gender Identity

No

Yes

No

Program Participation and Expectations

The Summer Scholars program expects students to work full-time in the program and not
to take additional outside employment or have other substantial obligations outside the
program. Standard compensation for Scholars is a wage of $4,800 (before taxes), based
on 8 weeks of full-time work (37.5-40 hours/week). For budgetary reasons, the program
may not be able to subsidize room and board expenses this summer. Be sure to consult
the Scholars web page for detailed information about program parameters,
compensation, and expectations.  

I have considered the wages provided and the cost of participation,
and I con=rm I will not take additional employment if I receive a
Summer Scholars award. *

Please write your full name to agree to the above statement.

H&S is committed to having an open and inclusive Summer Scholars program; one of our
goals is to assess the degree to which we are progressing in this direction. To help inform
our effort, we would appreciate your answers to the demographic questions below. All
answers are con=dential and will not be considered as part of the review process for
making Scholar awards. 

Woman

Man

Transgender

Non-Binary

Genderduid/Genderqueer

Prefer not to answer

Other:



Are you a =rst-generation student?

Race/Ethnicity

Are you an international student studying in the U.S. on a student
visa?

Next

Yes

No

Don't know

Prefer not to answer
Students (and their siblings) who are the =rst in their family to attend and graduate from a four-year residential college in the U.S. are considered
First-Gen.

Asian/Paci=c Islander

Black or African-American

Hispanic or Latino/a/x

Native American

White

Two or more races

Prefer not to answer
Please check whichever apply

Yes

No

Save and Resume Later

Progress

javascript://


STEM Research Projects
Please complete this section if you would like to be considered for a STEM
summer research position working on faculty-led projects in Biology,
Biochemistry, Chemistry, Computer Science, Environmental Studies/Sciences,
Mathematics, or Physics/Astronomy. 

For information about summer opportunities in the departments, please consult
the webpages linked below: 

· Biology 

· Chemistry 

· Computer Science 

· Environmental Studies and Sciences 

· Mathematics

· Physics and Astronomy 

Preference will be given to students who have discussed potential summer
projects with a speciJc faculty member, so you are encouraged to contact
faculty members that you would be interested in working with before you submit
this form.  

Below, please identify up to two faculty mentors whose projects you are most
interested in working on.

STEM Faculty Mentor Name - 1 *



First Name Last Name

First Name Last Name

Previous Next

STEM Faculty Mentor Department *

Select one

Select a department from this drop down list

STEM Faculty Mentor Name - 2

STEM Faculty Mentor Department - 2

Select one

Select a department from this drop down list

Program Dates
The Summer Scholars Program runs from May 29 through July 26. All Scholars are
expected to begin the program by May 31. The expectations are that Scholars work for 8
weeks in this time period. Sometimes, Scholars make plans for summer vacation;
you may take up to (but no more than) one week/5 business days of unpaid vacation or
time off during the period you are participating in the program and make up the missed
days at the end of the program.

Save and Resume Later

Progress



Academic Goals

Please indicate why you are interested in the Summer Scholars
program and what you hope to gain from the experience. In your
answer, discuss how being a Summer Scholar <ts with your
academic, professional, and/or career goals. *

1500/1500

What are some of your academic/personal strengths that will help
you succeed in the program? *



Previous Next

1500/1500

What are some of the academic/personal skills that you intend to
work on/further develop during your participation in the program? *

1500/1500

Save and Resume Later

Progress


